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terested in the proposed repeal ofsmsittTftCcsjDECLINE IS LESS. film the Oregon bone dry law, andLocal News Briefs wherever he has visited, Mr.

Sophomores
Place 37th in

National Tests
Brown has found the grange-- un-

animous against repeal ot the
prohibition law. Tuesday of this

SMALL COLLEGES PR AT DALLASFound Guilty Harold ,and
Ralph Dutoit. charged with lar-
ceny of 59 pounds of filberts from s jt aPearey Brothers, were found gull-- I Preliminary reports of fall en-- Municipal operation of the wat

Boom! to Grand Jury - Jamw
M. Arbergast, accused of assault
and being armed with a danger-
ous weapon, was bound over to
the grand Jury yesterday follow-
ing preliminary hearing In justice
court. Charges against Arbergast

Hmf. whs
week ho attended the Yamhill
Pomona grange sessions, and Fri-
day night he appeared on the Red
Hills booster pro gam In the Lib-
erty district. Today he will meet
with Hope grange. In eastern Linn
county. . ,

ty at trial in justice court yester-- 1 rollment - in colleges throughout
day afternoon, and the case was the United States show clearly

er system la-- proving highly suc-
cessful according to reports re

continued for sentence until 10 a. 1 mat small, independent colleges ceived yesterday from that city.
Bond repayments of $4000, or
twice the scheduled amount, have Brown haa been a Salem resi

m. uctooer i. xney are out on u suiierea mucn smaller ce-- ttcsikkuai tai eommn an sjutin of Dallas, commander
their own recognisance. cllnes than the larger Institutions. Y noanced that Miss Margaret of the Oregon department ofTn ,tlon Is an altogether Davidson became a bride of the America Legion. Jack 1Dance tonight with the Popular healthy one and reflects the grow- - a young man employed in the verbape one of thT-mo- st pop.

la a nation-wid- e --intelligence,
test conducted among sophomore
students In 138 colleges, Willam-
ette university's sophomores In
1131-113- 3 placed 37th. report re-

leased here yesterdar reveal. The
test was given last spring under
the auspices ot the Carnegie foun-
dation. The percental norm of all
colleges was 18; Willamette
scored C5.S la general Intelli-
gence, fS.i fa English, It la cul-
ture and IS ia science.

dent since coming ttere twobeen made In the 11 months the
city las owned the plant.

la addition revenues from the" - . i auk, ireuu to HLronriir. imaimFiiuia nirnwiT npniTrmrai. rani stimv fiwi m m ri mm
months ago, moving here from
Roseburg, where -- he served the
southwestern Oregon section la
his grange capacity. Now his dis

Extraditlo. GraBtod r,nmfli- - i lugner eaucauos. sooner aaa we arrived ai ui cap-- baa ever had, and haa already
started out on a heavy Legion
oanipalgn.

Meier yesterdaT authorized the Snca w" the message brought 1101 yworoay inaa we loaroea
water system hare been sufficient
for the repayment to the general
fund of $3509 advanced for legal
work In connection with the tak-
ing over of the plant. In addition

extradition of P. Chrisman who 10 54161X1 Ed clUD members Friday our announcement was a mum
M,T,A .f prn.,'c.r wo.k noon bT Dr. Robert L. kHt. mn. ! premature. She Just announced trict includes all ot Oregon west

of the Cascades.

were made by S. P Matheny of
the Sifter Falls district, who al-
leged Arbergast confronted - him
with a rifle and demanded $10.
Matheny produced witnesses who
testified they saw tbe incident.
Defendant is out on his own rec-
ognizance.

Less than one cent a day will pay
your year's subscription to The
Statesman by mall during Bargain
Period, now on. Send in your 3
today; limited time to this annual
offer which applies only to mall
subscriptions in Oregon.

Mar Sell Bonds Authority

oh? .-- rfcrru retary of the Association of Amur. Ihe would wed hint en Novem- - Jack while at the state Capitol-- O" I . - . I V A TTT 1 . 11000 has been paid to installChrisman Is under arrest at La-- I ican colleges. A threat to effective I u- - u""""""! 1 met w. H. McClaln. cantata of
grande. Jamee Shepherd, deputy university work is "gigantism- .- waiter wineheii l state police. Jack was one of the a - chionnauoQ plant and lis on

haa been purchased for supplies.
Two Interest payments totalingsheriff, will return the prisoner UT-- "iy . d. America needs wa lu tou cto Washington, wither to develop her smaller

schools so leaden fni "Mali $8309 have been made and theThe state capitol might Jnst

first five officers of the state
traffia division and wore badge
No. f for several years. "Mae"
was formerly a Southern Pacific
detective, and the two had a

as well declare holiday today.Beacon Dahlia Gardens open to I Street" need not be bundled off plant, with only 10 months of ac-
tual receipts to it. has $1000 onas moot of the offlcials are SISALE OF

FINE
TOASTERS

nana.either gone now or are sjoinc great time reminiscing about ear The plant was purchased fromto sell bonds held by the Insol ly events, including the Siskiyou an individual who owned the
It - appear the big game in
Portland will attract the ma-
jority, while It will be aa ex

tram roooery.

4uii an uj juuuhj, ucu io me larger centers for their9th and Oct. 16 th. training.
Divorce Granted A divorce tff n"1' t0v th,

was granted in circuit court yes! llyt7 wSre '"Hv'tlSterday to Loreta Miller Ingram --5S2LTI ?vleaders otfrom Harvey G. Ingram, her bus--

"IT116 C00p,e WM marr,ed TheUla7t 18 year, has seen a

vent Bank, of Scotts Mills and
by the insolvent Bank of Stayton
was granted A. A. Schramm,
state banking superintendent,

cuse for others. At any rate
preliminary report Indicate
the game win be well worthyesterday by the circuit couft

here. City of Eugene water seeing.steady development of the lnde--
mm mm

FOB PET MEASURES
, bonds are to be sold to net 5 Coniinc Mon. nite at Mellow Moon I pendent colleges. Jie said. They

And speaking of holidays, nextper cent; Morrow county general famous Roof Garden orchestra of sought to impress the Ameri--

Three people In the secre-
tary of state's office yesterday
observed their birthdays, but
only one of them was in-- Salem
at the time. Thev are Secre-
tary of State Hal E. Hoes, who
reports have it," was 40 years
oU yesterday. The other two
were Kenneth Dalton and Hel-
en McEIroy. Ceagratulations
all.

week will see one holiday, theobligation bonds are to be sold San Francisco. I caa Polie with the work they are
doln hnt tn rw. tiii. hit-- i- only one for the month, while Into net 6 per cent. Guaranteed Quality1 I T 1 .1. III V- - - !..i;as new i;i Case of Rund inrougn the improvement of their I 'u,cl"'"'r M,w" '"s

The county clerk's office will be against Rund, a suit for divorce, own standards of operation. J three. The one in October will
Was nontnonMl n rlrcnlf iui. Dr ITaTlir im (n V.a nlf. x I DS COlUmbttS day. October II, Oranges in this section of Oreopen to register voters from 8 a

m. to 8 p. m. each day to and in gon have started fall wokk Inyesterdar in nrohatA m-ar- t fi I the northwest KnnfaruM .... I Which Is a state observance, so
earnest, and right now are parcluding October 8, when registra COUId testify. The hearine- - la h- - bers of the national ao!Hnn inexi nvuaeatu u tuut vui $1179Quite a number of the state ticularly active in campaigning fortion rWo tore judge L.. G. Lewelling. highway department employes.win be closed. The next month

will see election day. Armistice two grange measures oa the Nov

On Sale Today! ... Another ship-
ment of Chrome Plate Electric
Two-Wa-y Toasters as sketched
above. YonH like this efficient
toaster becanse it really does the
toastiag up brown ... and look
what a low price today!

la fact, most all who are enginAuction of furniture Mon., Oct. day and Thanksgiving day. ember ballot, the power measure
and the oleomargarine bill, says

440 Students Examined Ex-
amination of 449 Salem high eers, will "attend the banquet of10, 1:80 p. m.. 1026 N. Winter. EMMA EDEO RITES the Northwest. Society of High AAthur Brown, western OregonRev. Howe, owner.- - And today Is the last dayschool boys and girls was con
riuded by county health depart way Engineers at Portland to distrtet deputy, who haa just fin-

ished visitations to many of thevpon which one may register
to vote. Unless yon have voted night. W.. A; Reeves' in the bridgement workers yesterday. Of

Idepartment, is secretary of Ihe granges in Marlon. Yamhill.
Waahlngtoa and ClackamasSLATED FOB TODAY

Visit From Portland! Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Leighton and son
Melvin of Portland visited Friday
with Mr. Leiehton's mother. Mrs.

these 261 were girls, 155 boys
and 32 additional boys, football association. And no doubt .ultewithin the past two years, or

have moved since last registra MILLER'S GIFT SHOPa namber will go early enoughplayers. Monday examination of counties.
The grange Is also actively lation, yon will find the eJectloai

polls next Xeven her closed ta t see the game.pupils at Leslie high school will (Dora Leighton, 407 South 18th
be started by Dr. Vernon A. street. GERVAIS, Oct. 7 Mrs. Emma
ifgla" "d MISS JUaDita JObn-- Par. Passing Fine - B.

age 7tt died suddenly at the
you, and yen wfu be refused
your right to vote on the na--'

tional, state, eennty or dry
candidates and Issues.Faulkes paid nT $2.50 fine in ius-- tf!Wanted, used furnlture.Tel.5110. tlce court yesterday on a charge

Bert Bates, former Roseburgj- - .... zva:ma Swart, nine-ye-ar old dauKh- - nma at " o clock. Rev. Father Walsh newspaperman, at the present GO
officiating, and burial will be at the fun chief ot the Americanier oi xur. ana iitb. n. s. ow&ri,

907 Oak street, suffered severe the Catholic cemetery east of I Legion which he has been for Atown. many years, a eartoonlst, pianobruises yesterday when she rani MRS. "WATSON MOVES
Mrs. Eder was born In Wiscon-- player and general entertainer.into the side of an automobile CLEAR LAKE. Oct. 7. Mrs

sin. Her husband. Andrew Eder. I as a visitor here yesterday.driven by Carl S. Jordan of Ethel Watson and two sons have OS amydied m June. 1920. Thev came to I ert was nere in tne interests .ei tStayton at 12th and Leslie I moved to the Clear Lake neigh
from Oregon by ox team SS years are senator reaenca steiwers cam--streets, Jordan reported to city ( borhood. into the place

ana settled three miles east ot paign ana no preaiciea a span--police. Physician's examination I which P. Englebrech moved last (0for the Incumbenttown, img victory
Six sons and one danrhtar. all senator.

revealed that she received no week. The two children of Oral
other injuries, Mrs. Swart said. Garner, Delbert and John, and

, Lawton Girod's little boy, Clifford,
Household furniture for sale. See have been ou slot thu weat

uvmg in this section, survive.
Another prominent LegionThey are: Mrs. Mary Scheidler.

Mr. Gheer, 212 Oregon Bldg.. WitB summer fla. hut are. eettinz Henry. Fred. Frank. Wenzel John naire was here yesterday. It
none other than Jack10 to 6. Tel. "783. better. and George Eder.

Andrew Eder presented a aood ,::: - J s '
example of thrift. Coming to this Mandamus Actioncountry in pioneer days with anObit ox team and settling on grub land '?' - - t i .uary he forged ahead and as each son

Two Fatalities Occur There
were two fatalities due to indus-
trial accidents in Oregon during
the week ending October 5, ac-

cording to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com-

mission. The 'victims were A. R.
Hogue, Jefferson, laborer, and F.
W. Bross, Astoria, hook tender.

Against Hal Hoss
Refused Hefhon

was married he was given a farm.
McGuire

At the residence 725 North Martin, New AAA v.Judze L. G. Lewellinz refusedISth street, Friday, October 7,
George H. McGuire, aged 78There were 433 accidents report- -

AfZ3 n Z3 crar Tilrckc to mandamus Secretary of StateiricUlclgCl , A dKCb Hoss yesterday to place the nameed to the commission during the I years. Beloved husband of Anna
week. I McGuire of Colfax, Wash., father

1 v'--

fhnrcra T rtrtnllw I of T-- - Hetfron on the NovemberKslldLgC lULdliy ballot. The eourt'a decision came
I after Heffron'a eannsel had kt--

of Mrs. Lena Smith of Colfax, Ida
Davis of, Steptoe, Wash., Mrs.Dance Kentl hall every Saturday.

C. S. Martin, new district man-- I mMi nitiiMit hA mat thmKiurinMn Mpet The north- - r squires or apoKane; sons.
west society of highway engineers oI Thornton. Wash., Leslie of I ager for the Three A automobile I state's requirements. The court
win meet in annual nession in I u"' u'iB or. ui Dmem: ia- -i ciuu. cans attention to tn net m,fii td. tf nrn Aw.n-Mi- -a

Portland tonight, with represen- - I ter8' Mrs. Clara Wohlschlegel of that the district AAA office here mlinr that the tlm far tlllnr for
tatives ot Oregon, Washington, f Newberg, Ore., Mrs. Laura D. J has merely been moved from the I congressional offices closed Sep- -
laano, Montana ana isntisn uo- - i i ciu, muiucn, maiwu noiei to u auaer garage, i.TemDer 13.
lumbla In attendance. W. D. I nanes u. or bponane, Artnur B. I ana not discontinued. The change I Heffron was nominated at Eu--
Clark, division engineer for the I " Spokane, Grant u. of Portland was made a few days ago, but de-- I gene by a convention held Septem--
Oregon state highway commls- - J n omer c. or unesaw, wasn. i spite announcements a number of I ber 15. He intended to run aa an
sion, is president of the society. I ininerai services Honaay, octo per J memoers seem to be under 1m-- independent candidate for con--
W. A. Reeves is secretary. M. at couax, wasn. Remains to pression the office has discontln- - I gress in the first district.

i oe lorwaraea io uoiiax dv tne sa-- uea. Martin says.
The, Oregon Statesman annual 1 lem Mortuary; 545 North Canitol Mr. Martin comes here from th.Bargain for Mail subscribers. street. Portland motor club office, suc TWO MOTES REPORTED

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Oct, 7.
ceeding Manager Frank B. Jones.From Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th spe-

cial offer. One full year $3.00 by who goes to Portland. Mr. MartinEmerlck
At the residence. 195 S. 18th Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jefferson andmall only, anywhere In Oregon. took over duties in this district son Jimmy have returned to Port--street. Thursday, Oct. 6, Harvey October 1. He will be joined inMotionsTo Hear Motions land after a residence of fiveDaniel Emerlck, 73. Survived by another week ssles--cuiturtod'av iSH en Charlea th7lTmrd7augh?erwhe; JlSSSAL. Uj greMt by EmerlCk of Salem. Roy O. Em-- the home will be established here. " 1S!Swho will also set officeswith Mr. antLewelllng erlcTof 0.1 Mrs. Beevarioua cases for trial. Next v.t.: He is in charge of the office at the

Eiker garage, corner Ferry and Mrs. Charles Roy moved Tuesday
into the tenant cottage on thesoutn Liberty.

iu ucynimcuk uuc, mo J""6 uul i xMVa. Vara rnn KfV R. W. Clarke farm, and Roy win
be employed by Clark in fruit and
dairy work. The couple are newly--lem; brother of George Emerlckto eastern Oregon. The first case

is that ot Mi H. Allen vs. Barr McLaughlin Says weds, Roy, who formerly lived la
Bros. of Center Hall, Pa., and Mrs. Mary

E. Price of Antler, N. D. Member Portland, having married Mrs.
Klghtliager ot Salem a couple ot34 Gitjs SignedKnight Memorial church. FuneralDance Kentl hall every Saturday. weeks ago.services Saturday, Oct. 8, at 1:30

k ? :,V.t ... i

- - ..

' -t

Recovery Slow Thomas p. m. from .the chapel of W. T. Up for New Band
First practice of the girls' band

lung, son ot Mr. and Mrs. H. Rlgdon and Son. Interment and 1 ,G. King of 1770 South Liberty I services aUthe Riverview ceme-atree- t,

Salem, is still confined I tery, Portland, at 4 p. m. Satur-- being organized by William H.

-

""V C

.. .. : ,

to his bed at home with illness day, Rev. W. C. Kantner offlciat- - McLaughlin was held this week at
the Y. M. C. A. hall at Willamette
university. Practices will be held

from which he has been suffering I ing.
tor three weeks. His father stated

GOOD HEWS MUMS
Two-thir-ds less school days

lost duo to coldswith Ticks
Colds-Contr- ol Plan. You Jiave
Ticks VapoRob for treating
colds. Now get Ticks Noes
Drops the sew aid in are-Tenti- ng

colds and toe each
as directed in tbe Plan.

la-s- t week that it was doubtful It weekly hereafter on ThursdayBates
At the residence, route 4, Sahe could attend school for some night. McLaughlin reported yes-

terday that 34 members had beentime, lem, Thursday. Oct. 6. Mrs. Ida
signed for the band and that 24
had turned out for practice at the
first meeting.

Now Is the time to renew your
mall subscription to Tbe Oregon

C. Bates, 9. Wife of Albert Bates
of route 4; mother of Mrs. L.
Knight of Fruitport. Mich-- . Mrs.
C. B. CopDock of South Gates. He la asking the Salem Cher- -Statesman. Annual bargain period

now on till October the 15th. Only follf V. IT Data, nf Unntlnnn I riant f A (AAllinp thai hsnit ant thm
$3.00 for one fulljrear by mall j Parfc; Callf c p Batea o TU1J nutter Is shortly to come before 4 v Xm; w v t-- . ":foranywnere in uregon. I mook and Floyd E. Bates of Sa-- the offleers of that group. Mc--

CETTER CONTROL OF COLDSRoaea Ffltt ciamnA Th Mo alitor of.Mrs. G. H. Wilde of I LaughliA is directing the Ameri--
can Legion Cadet band.estate of. Matilda O. Rogers, de-- Sr"' MiTv V

ceased, was HnaUy reported on " ZrZ ZZZu
yesterday in probate court ter.i n.rA' MK

Total receipts reported by F. O. AUoUr? rtn0
I - x . " i

:
Johnson, guardian and ad minis-- 1 l'Ztrator, were $5177r ; " I ""ua f

I I Mil
m i m m n iu. iruiu lUQ AVICUUS

To Cutler City --- Mr. and! Friends church; officiating min--
O . Uesarr Knu X

--ZT' JMrs. Henry McColIum, son-in-la- w I later. Rev, Charles C. Haworth as-a-nd

daughter of City Treasurer ( listed by Mrs. EUiabeth Haldy.
ana Mrs. u. u. uice wui leave I interment Koseaaie cemetery, un-f-or

Cutler City this morning with I der direction ot Clough-Barrlc- k

Mrs. McCouum's parents accom-- 1 company. Church street at Ferry. 11 nouoh Turkisli, hutnot
Tl 7 - TTT 7T

panying them. They will stay atC - -

the coast over the weekend. 1 Births I EM.--oDance tonight Tew Park. Quad-- ! Feller To Mr. and Mrs.' Albertrules galore. Adm. 35e per con--.
Feller, 191 Rural avenue, a sixpie.
ana threemuartera nounft . son.

Firemen go Outside Fire-- 1 Richard Lawrence, born aw' the
men from South station made a I Jackson maternity home, October

Chstttrfeld Radio Program
Every r4it except Sunday, Co-

lumbia coast-to-coa- st Network.ran to a grass fire la fields 1 7.
near the James Linn place oa the I Elliott To Mr. and Mrs. Frank

too much,ez& Whu!
Tmkii tobacco it to cigarettes what teasorting is to food Yon

lont want too xxxoch aeasoning in food. Or In a cigarette, Bat yoa
do Kuat enoufit

Chesterfield tises just the right amount of Turkish tohatxOi Ifot
too irmcKInt just enough to giro to Qiestezfield at better tasto tad

Watch This Space
Next Fridayroad to the feeble minded in--1 It. Elliott, 1st Lincoln street, a

stltutlon at 11 o'clock roster-- ! girl. Marilyn, born on October 4.
at 'Salem Deaconess hospital.day morning.

' InTalid Chairs
To Rent . aninn.

SraoVe Chesteraeld ... and taste the difference!

yfb

Coming Events
Oct, 7 and frAsmclat!ea

of American colleges meets,
Willamette university. ;

October 9 Final data tor
registration for gen. oral
ejection.
- Oct. 11.14 SUte con ven-rJ- on

of W. C. T, 17. at First
Presbyterian chnrch.

October 81 aa Ore g o a
American association -- of
Cniveraity Women.

November ' 8 Gencm-lectio- su

-

cjjor,

te rtieloiliesGall CS10. Used Furniture
- Departaoni

1S1 north High


